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Astudyhas been conductdonGlycine max(L) Menill cv. KHSB-2 usingdifferentconcentrations
(1,3, 5 and lOmgtt) ofDimethoate(insecticide) at different imbibition periods (6, 12,24 and 48 hrs)

underlaboratoryconditions revealed thag the higherdoses (lOmgl{) ofinsecticidehadsevere hhibition
on seed germinatioq seedling growth i.e., radicle length, plumule length and dry weight of 8th day

seedlingp respectively. The reduction in chrolophyll ('a', 'b'and'toal')and dryweightwere r€ordd.
Toxicity has been increase( as increase in concentrations ofdimethoate. However at the higher
concentrations, this pulse crop haS showed reductions in growth and about 70% ofthe plants were

lost on termination day.

Keywords: Chloroptryll conteng Dimettroate; Dry matteq Germin atiur; G$cine mu; Imbibition perio(
Toxicity.

Intrroducdon then subjected to germination using Paper towel method
Soybean (G/yc ine mm(L.\ Merritt.) isaworld's top most with 4 replicates. On termination daf peicent germinatiorg
pulse crop, belongs to the family Fabaceae. It contains radiclelengthplumulelengthanddryweightwererecordod.
high amount of protein than any other pulse crops are Chlorophyllwasestimateds.Percenttoxicity,vigourindex
concerned. i.e-,45Yoproteiq 25a/ofatand nearly l77oof and tolerance index were calculated using the standard
carbohydrates, vitamins and minerals. Some insecticides formula prescribed by Chiou and MulleC, AMul Baki and
and fungicides are recommended for the control of early Andersons and Tumer and Marshal6 respectiveiy.
pests infesting to different crop plan8. Such pesticides All the tabulated data were analyzed using
should not affect the germinability of the treated seeds. Arithmetic mean and standard deviation of three
Bu! most of the pesticides are recalciffant i.e., they are determinantsJ.

stubborn and failed to get metabolized or mineralized at Results and Discussion
signihcantrates.Ttrepeiticideshavetendenrytopenetrate The data showed that, the grrmination percentage and

into tissue of the plants. Pesticides poisoning in human tength ofradicle and plumule were severely decreased as

beings and high level of pesticide residues in food items dimethoateconcentration was increased from5 to l0 mgl''
are also of great concernr. Tlre present study was (Table I). This decrease in germination may be due to
conducted, to know the toxicity of dimethoate on inhibitoryactionoftheinsecticideonmetabolicactivities'sro.
germinatioq pigment content and dry matter of Soybean Besides thesq germination was delayd by longer
cv. KHSB-2 atdifferent.imbibition periods. imbibition periodof dimethoate, this malr be due to their
MateriabandMethods injurious action, which disturb the opmotic relation ofthe
Over 100 healthy seeds of Soybean cv. KHSB2 were taken seed and there by reduced germination and seedling growth,

for each fieatrnent and washed with distilled water and [nwer dosages of lower imbibition period did not induce
surface sterilized with 0.1% HgCl and they were again muchvariationongerminationandotherparameters.
washed4to5timeswithdistilledwateroremoveexcessof The data also clearly indicated that, the content
chloride.Theseedsweresoakedindifferentconcentrations of chtorophll'a','b' and total (Table 2) were reduced
ofDimethoate(insecticide)v'tL,1,3,5,& l0mgltandkept drastically at lhe range of 5 to l0 mgltdosagett. The
for different imbibition periods of6, 12, 24 &48 hrs. The calculated results ofvigour indexand tolerance index were
seeds soaked in distilled water served as control. decreased significantly (Table I ) and the percent toxicity

Afferdifferentimbibitionperiods,theseedswere (Table 2) was increased along with the increase in
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Thble t. Toxicity of Dimethoate on Germinatioq Root length Shoot leng8r, Root, Shmt Ratio, vigour index and rblerance

index of SoYbean cv. KHSB-2'
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9.58+0.?4
4.73*A.12

G.*tt*,t"" p*""tag" based on normal seedlings only'

Germ : Germinati"tL l"Ri t il; n"ttr'"gm.MSl : Mean Shoot trngth' R/S

;ir?;;il; ri : rouance naer IP : Imbibition periods' H : Hour'

: Root & Shoot Ratio,

Tabte 2. Effect of Dime&oaie on Phyotoxicity' Chlorophyll content' Cht' a/b Ratio and Dry matter of SoYbean cv'
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concentrations of dimethoate'2'r3. Interestingly, the dry
rareight was decreased with an increase in the range of
inseticide(Table2).

It can be concludedthat, the dimethoate treated
seedlings ofnon-target crop plant i.e., Soybean cv, KHSB-
2, wtrich shou,ed much toxic effecB at higlrer conentrations
(5 to l0 mgl-t) ofall the imbibition periods- However, the
higher dosages of above insecticide at all the imbibition
periods are not beneficial on germination and other
parameters.
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